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https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B9%8C%EB%A6%AC-%EC%95%84%EC%9D%BC%EB%A6%AC%EC%8B%9C-
29564107/albums

ë¸Œë¦¬íŠ¸ë‹ˆ
ìŠ¤í”¼ì–´ìŠ¤

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B8%8C%EB%A6%AC%ED%8A%B8%EB%8B%88-
%EC%8A%A4%ED%94%BC%EC%96%B4%EC%8A%A4-11975/albums

ì¡°ì§€ ë§ˆì ´í ´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A1%B0%EC%A7%80-%EB%A7%88%EC%9D%B4%ED%81%B4-130311/albums
ê·¸ë ¼ìž„ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EA%B7%B8%EB%9D%BC%EC%9E%84%EC%8A%A4-117970/albums
ì¼€ì ´í‹° íŽ˜ë¦¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%BC%80%EC%9D%B4%ED%8B%B0-%ED%8E%98%EB%A6%AC-42493/albums
í ¬ë¦¬ìŠ¤í‹°ë‚˜
ì•„ê¸¸ë ˆë ¼

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%81%AC%EB%A6%AC%EC%8A%A4%ED%8B%B0%EB%82%98-
%EC%95%84%EA%B8%B8%EB%A0%88%EB%9D%BC-41594/albums

ë””íŽ˜ì‰¬ ëª¨ë“œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%94%94%ED%8E%98%EC%89%AC-%EB%AA%A8%EB%93%9C-482964/albums
ì• ë ¤ ëž¨ë²„íŠ¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%A0%EB%8D%A4-%EB%9E%A8%EB%B2%84%ED%8A%B8-190231/albums
ì•„ë“œë¦¬ì•„ë…¸
ì²¼ë Œíƒ€ë…¸

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%84%EB%93%9C%EB%A6%AC%EC%95%84%EB%85%B8-
%EC%B2%BC%EB%A0%8C%ED%83%80%EB%85%B8-199943/albums

ì˜¤ë¡œë ¼ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%98%A4%EB%A1%9C%EB%9D%BC-19329827/albums
ë „ë‚˜ ì„œë¨¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8F%84%EB%82%98-%EC%84%9C%EB%A8%B8-908933/albums
ë¦´ë¦¬ ì•¨ëŸ° https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A6%B4%EB%A6%AC-%EC%95%A8%EB%9F%B0-58735/albums

ìš°íƒ€ë‹¤ ížˆì¹´ë£¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9A%B0%ED%83%80%EB%8B%A4-%ED%9E%88%EC%B9%B4%EB%A3%A8-
234598/albums

ëª¨ë ˜ í† í‚¹ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%AA%A8%EB%8D%98-%ED%86%A0%ED%82%B9-27417/albums
íŠ¸ë ˆì ´ìŠ¤ ì‚¬ì 
´ëŸ¬ìŠ¤

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8A%B8%EB%A0%88%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A4-
%EC%82%AC%EC%9D%B4%EB%9F%AC%EC%8A%A4-54867/albums

íŠ¸ë ŒíŠ¸
ë ˆì¦ˆë„ˆ

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8A%B8%EB%A0%8C%ED%8A%B8-%EB%A0%88%EC%A6%88%EB%84%88-
282722/albums

ì•„í•˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%84%ED%95%98-156305/albums
ë°€ë Œ íŒŒë¥
´ë©”ë¥´

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B0%80%EB%A0%8C-%ED%8C%8C%EB%A5%B4%EB%A9%94%EB%A5%B4-
185002/albums

ì— ì ´ìŠ¤ ì˜¤ë¸Œ
ë² ì ´ìŠ¤

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%97%90%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A4-%EC%98%A4%EB%B8%8C-
%EB%B2%A0%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A4-151634/albums

í ¬ë ¼í”„íŠ¸ë² ë¥
´í ¬

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%81%AC%EB%9D%BC%ED%94%84%ED%8A%B8%EB%B2%A0%EB%A5%B4%ED%81%AC-
44892/albums

íŠ¸ë¡œì ´ ì‹œë°˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8A%B8%EB%A1%9C%EC%9D%B4-%EC%8B%9C%EB%B0%98-1362028/albums
ì—˜ë¦¬ êµ´ë”© https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%97%98%EB%A6%AC-%EA%B5%B4%EB%94%A9-31164/albums
íŒ¨ë‹‰! ì•³ ë ”
ë””ìŠ¤ì½”

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8C%A8%EB%8B%89%21-%EC%95%B3-%EB%8D%94-
%EB%94%94%EC%8A%A4%EC%BD%94-277551/albums

ì¤„ë¦¬ì–¸ ì¹
´ì‚¬ë¸”ëž‘ì¹´ìŠ¤

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A4%84%EB%A6%AC%EC%96%B8-
%EC%B9%B4%EC%82%AC%EB%B8%94%EB%9E%91%EC%B9%B4%EC%8A%A4-350511/albums

ìº˜ë¹ˆ í•´ë¦¬ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%BA%98%EB%B9%88-%ED%95%B4%EB%A6%AC%EC%8A%A4-81637/albums
ë„¤ë‚˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%84%A4%EB%82%98-153996/albums
ë§ˆë¦¬ë‚˜ ì•¤ë“œ
ë ” ë‹¤ì ´ì•„ëª¬ì¦ˆ

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%88%EB%A6%AC%EB%82%98-%EC%95%A4%EB%93%9C-%EB%8D%94-
%EB%8B%A4%EC%9D%B4%EC%95%84%EB%AA%AC%EC%A6%88-234174/albums

ë¹Œë¦¬ ì½”ê±´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B9%8C%EB%A6%AC-%EC%BD%94%EA%B1%B4-311382/albums
ë¸Œë¡ ìŠ¤í‚¤
ë¹„íŠ¸

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B8%8C%EB%A1%A0%EC%8A%A4%ED%82%A4-%EB%B9%84%ED%8A%B8-
927927/albums

ì•ŒíŒŒë¹Œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%8C%ED%8C%8C%EB%B9%8C-153926/albums
ë””ë§ˆ ë¹Œëž€ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%94%94%EB%A7%88-%EB%B9%8C%EB%9E%80-42904/albums
ëŒ€ë‹ˆ ë¯¸ë…
¸ê·¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8C%80%EB%8B%88-%EB%AF%B8%EB%85%B8%EA%B7%B8-188461/albums

ëª¨ë¥´í…  í•˜ì¼“ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%AA%A8%EB%A5%B4%ED%85%90-%ED%95%98%EC%BC%93-319773/albums
ë‹¤ë‹ˆì—˜
ë°œë ¼ë¶€ì•ˆ

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8B%A4%EB%8B%88%EC%97%98-%EB%B0%9C%EB%9D%BC%EB%B6%80%EC%95%88-
1802/albums

ê°œë¦¬ ë‰´ë¨¼ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EA%B0%9C%EB%A6%AC-%EB%89%B4%EB%A8%BC-331731/albums
íƒ€ì ¼ëŸ¬ ì¡°ì…
‰ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%83%80%EC%9D%BC%EB%9F%AC-%EC%A1%B0%EC%85%89-17306112/albums

íœ´ë¨¼ ë¦¬ê·¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%9C%B4%EB%A8%BC-%EB%A6%AC%EA%B7%B8-730158/albums

ì²˜ì¹˜ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%B2%98%EC%B9%98%EC%8A%A4-5118436/albums
ì˜ ë¡œ ë§¤ì§ 
ì˜¤ì¼€ìŠ¤íŠ¸ë ¼

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%98%90%EB%A1%9C-%EB%A7%A4%EC%A7%81-
%EC%98%A4%EC%BC%80%EC%8A%A4%ED%8A%B8%EB%9D%BC-854590/albums

ë‹  í…Œë„ŒíŠ¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8B%90-%ED%85%8C%EB%84%8C%ED%8A%B8-336278/albums
ì•„ìš¸ ì‹œí‹° https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%84%EC%9A%B8-%EC%8B%9C%ED%8B%B0-207938/albums
ë¹„íƒ€ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B9%84%ED%83%80%EC%8A%A4-362258/albums
ëª°ì°» ë „ë§ˆ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%AA%B0%EC%B0%BB-%EB%8F%84%EB%A7%88-69523938/albums
ë ” ë“œë¦¼ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8D%94-%EB%93%9C%EB%A6%BC-351055/albums
ë ” ë² ë¡œë‹ˆì¹
´ìŠ¤

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8D%94-%EB%B2%A0%EB%A1%9C%EB%8B%88%EC%B9%B4%EC%8A%A4-
721992/albums

M83 https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/m83-615471/albums
í ¬ë¦¬ìŠ¤í‹´ ì•¤ ë ”
í€¸ìŠ¤

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%81%AC%EB%A6%AC%EC%8A%A4%ED%8B%B4-%EC%95%A4-%EB%8D%94-
%ED%80%B8%EC%8A%A4-15838567/albums

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B9%258C%25EB%25A6%25AC-%25EC%2595%2584%25EC%259D%25BC%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%258B%259C-29564107/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B8%258C%25EB%25A6%25AC%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%258B%2588-%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%2594%25BC%25EC%2596%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-11975/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A1%25B0%25EC%25A7%2580-%25EB%25A7%2588%25EC%259D%25B4%25ED%2581%25B4-130311/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EA%25B7%25B8%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%259E%2584%25EC%258A%25A4-117970/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25BC%2580%25EC%259D%25B4%25ED%258B%25B0-%25ED%258E%2598%25EB%25A6%25AC-42493/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2581%25AC%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258B%25B0%25EB%2582%2598-%25EC%2595%2584%25EA%25B8%25B8%25EB%25A0%2588%25EB%259D%25BC-41594/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2594%2594%25ED%258E%2598%25EC%2589%25AC-%25EB%25AA%25A8%25EB%2593%259C-482964/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%25A0%25EB%258D%25A4-%25EB%259E%25A8%25EB%25B2%2584%25ED%258A%25B8-190231/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%2584%25EB%2593%259C%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%2595%2584%25EB%2585%25B8-%25EC%25B2%25BC%25EB%25A0%258C%25ED%2583%2580%25EB%2585%25B8-199943/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2598%25A4%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%259D%25BC-19329827/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258F%2584%25EB%2582%2598-%25EC%2584%259C%25EB%25A8%25B8-908933/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A6%25B4%25EB%25A6%25AC-%25EC%2595%25A8%25EB%259F%25B0-58735/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259A%25B0%25ED%2583%2580%25EB%258B%25A4-%25ED%259E%2588%25EC%25B9%25B4%25EB%25A3%25A8-234598/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25AA%25A8%25EB%258D%2598-%25ED%2586%25A0%25ED%2582%25B9-27417/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%25A0%2588%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-%25EC%2582%25AC%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%259F%25AC%25EC%258A%25A4-54867/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%25A0%258C%25ED%258A%25B8-%25EB%25A0%2588%25EC%25A6%2588%25EB%2584%2588-282722/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%2584%25ED%2595%2598-156305/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B0%2580%25EB%25A0%258C-%25ED%258C%258C%25EB%25A5%25B4%25EB%25A9%2594%25EB%25A5%25B4-185002/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2597%2590%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-%25EC%2598%25A4%25EB%25B8%258C-%25EB%25B2%25A0%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-151634/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2581%25AC%25EB%259D%25BC%25ED%2594%2584%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%25B2%25A0%25EB%25A5%25B4%25ED%2581%25AC-44892/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%25A1%259C%25EC%259D%25B4-%25EC%258B%259C%25EB%25B0%2598-1362028/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2597%2598%25EB%25A6%25AC-%25EA%25B5%25B4%25EB%2594%25A9-31164/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258C%25A8%25EB%258B%2589%2521-%25EC%2595%25B3-%25EB%258D%2594-%25EB%2594%2594%25EC%258A%25A4%25EC%25BD%2594-277551/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25A4%2584%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%2596%25B8-%25EC%25B9%25B4%25EC%2582%25AC%25EB%25B8%2594%25EB%259E%2591%25EC%25B9%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-350511/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25BA%2598%25EB%25B9%2588-%25ED%2595%25B4%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%258A%25A4-81637/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2584%25A4%25EB%2582%2598-153996/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A7%2588%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EB%2582%2598-%25EC%2595%25A4%25EB%2593%259C-%25EB%258D%2594-%25EB%258B%25A4%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%2595%2584%25EB%25AA%25AC%25EC%25A6%2588-234174/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B9%258C%25EB%25A6%25AC-%25EC%25BD%2594%25EA%25B1%25B4-311382/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B8%258C%25EB%25A1%25A0%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%2582%25A4-%25EB%25B9%2584%25ED%258A%25B8-927927/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%258C%25ED%258C%258C%25EB%25B9%258C-153926/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2594%2594%25EB%25A7%2588-%25EB%25B9%258C%25EB%259E%2580-42904/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258C%2580%25EB%258B%2588-%25EB%25AF%25B8%25EB%2585%25B8%25EA%25B7%25B8-188461/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25AA%25A8%25EB%25A5%25B4%25ED%2585%2590-%25ED%2595%2598%25EC%25BC%2593-319773/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258B%25A4%25EB%258B%2588%25EC%2597%2598-%25EB%25B0%259C%25EB%259D%25BC%25EB%25B6%2580%25EC%2595%2588-1802/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EA%25B0%259C%25EB%25A6%25AC-%25EB%2589%25B4%25EB%25A8%25BC-331731/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2583%2580%25EC%259D%25BC%25EB%259F%25AC-%25EC%25A1%25B0%25EC%2585%2589-17306112/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%259C%25B4%25EB%25A8%25BC-%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EA%25B7%25B8-730158/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25B2%2598%25EC%25B9%2598%25EC%258A%25A4-5118436/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2598%2590%25EB%25A1%259C-%25EB%25A7%25A4%25EC%25A7%2581-%25EC%2598%25A4%25EC%25BC%2580%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%259D%25BC-854590/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258B%2590-%25ED%2585%258C%25EB%2584%258C%25ED%258A%25B8-336278/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%2584%25EC%259A%25B8-%25EC%258B%259C%25ED%258B%25B0-207938/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B9%2584%25ED%2583%2580%25EC%258A%25A4-362258/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25AA%25B0%25EC%25B0%25BB-%25EB%258F%2584%25EB%25A7%2588-69523938/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258D%2594-%25EB%2593%259C%25EB%25A6%25BC-351055/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258D%2594-%25EB%25B2%25A0%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%258B%2588%25EC%25B9%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-721992/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/m83-615471/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2581%25AC%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258B%25B4-%25EC%2595%25A4-%25EB%258D%2594-%25ED%2580%25B8%25EC%258A%25A4-15838567/albums


ì— íŒŒì ´ì–´
ì˜¤ë¸Œ ë ” ì„ 

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%97%A0%ED%8C%8C%EC%9D%B4%EC%96%B4-%EC%98%A4%EB%B8%8C-
%EB%8D%94-%EC%84%A0-1141426/albums

ë ” ì»¤ë®¤ë‚˜ì¦ˆ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8D%94-%EC%BB%A4%EB%AE%A4%EB%82%98%EC%A6%88-502058/albums
ê¹ŒìŠ¤ê¹Œë‹¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EA%B9%8C%EC%8A%A4%EA%B9%8C%EB%8B%A4-858880/albums
í ¬ë¦¬ìŠ¤ ë¡œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%81%AC%EB%A6%AC%EC%8A%A4-%EB%A1%9C-433587/albums
ë°”ìŠ¤í‹¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%B0%94%EC%8A%A4%ED%8B%B8-689/albums
í ¬ë¦¬ìŠ¤í„¸
ìº ìŠ¬ìŠ¤

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%81%AC%EB%A6%AC%EC%8A%A4%ED%84%B8-
%EC%BA%90%EC%8A%AC%EC%8A%A4-766824/albums

ëŒ€ëŸ° í—¤ì 
´ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8C%80%EB%9F%B0-%ED%97%A4%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A4-527055/albums

í”¼í„° í›… https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%94%BC%ED%84%B0-%ED%9B%85-431244/albums
ë °ì ´ë¹„ë“œ A.
ìŠ¤íŠœì–´íŠ¸

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8D%B0%EC%9D%B4%EB%B9%84%EB%93%9C-a.-
%EC%8A%A4%ED%8A%9C%EC%96%B4%ED%8A%B8-325389/albums

ë§ˆí ¬ ë¨¸ë ”ì¦ˆë³´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%88%ED%81%AC-%EB%A8%B8%EB%8D%94%EC%A6%88%EB%B3%B4-
1351259/albums

ì‹œê·¸ë¦¬ë“œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%8B%9C%EA%B7%B8%EB%A6%AC%EB%93%9C-28864768/albums
ë ™í•´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8F%99%ED%95%B4-153638/albums
ìš¸íŠ¸ë ¼ë³µìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9A%B8%ED%8A%B8%EB%9D%BC%EB%B3%B5%EC%8A%A4-316485/albums
ì•¼ë…¸ ì•„í‚¤ì½” https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%BC%EB%85%B8-%EC%95%84%ED%82%A4%EC%BD%94-107424/albums
ë¡œëŸ° ë©”ì 
´ë²„ë¦¬

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A1%9C%EB%9F%B0-%EB%A9%94%EC%9D%B4%EB%B2%84%EB%A6%AC-
16732185/albums

í ¬ë¯¸ë‹› https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8F%AC%EB%AF%B8%EB%8B%9B-39682/albums
ì ´ë¦¬ë‚˜
ì•Œë ˆê·¸ë¡œë°”

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9D%B4%EB%A6%AC%EB%82%98-
%EC%95%8C%EB%A0%88%EA%B7%B8%EB%A1%9C%EB%B0%94-467737/albums

TM ë„¤íŠ¸ì›Œí ¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tm-%EB%84%A4%ED%8A%B8%EC%9B%8C%ED%81%AC-1138433/albums
ì¸¤ì¿ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%B8%A4%EC%BF%A0-1155641/albums

ë ” ìƒˆí„°ë °ì ´ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8D%94-%EC%83%88%ED%84%B0%EB%8D%B0%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A4-
756220/albums

ë ´í‚¤ ê·¸ë£¨ë¸Œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8D%B4%ED%82%A4-%EA%B7%B8%EB%A3%A8%EB%B8%8C-1042202/albums
ë ¼ ë£¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%9D%BC-%EB%A3%A8-200002/albums
í”¼ë‹‰ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%94%BC%EB%8B%89%EC%8A%A4-1045752/albums
ê¸€ë¡œë¸Œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EA%B8%80%EB%A1%9C%EB%B8%8C-307165/albums
3OH!3 https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/3oh%213-229496/albums
ì–¸ë ”ì›”ë“œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%96%B8%EB%8D%94%EC%9B%94%EB%93%9C-849429/albums
ë§¤ë“œì½˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%A4%EB%93%9C%EC%BD%98-842152/albums
í”Œë¡œë¦¬ì•ˆ
ìŠˆë‚˜ì ´ë ”

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%94%8C%EB%A1%9C%EB%A6%AC%EC%95%88-
%EC%8A%88%EB%82%98%EC%9D%B4%EB%8D%94-435744/albums

ê²Œì‚¬íŽ ìŠˆíƒ€ì ¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EA%B2%8C%EC%82%AC%ED%8E%A0%EC%8A%88%ED%83%80%EC%9D%B8-
381562/albums

ë§ˆê·¸ë„¤
í‘¸ë£¨í™€ë©˜

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%88%EA%B7%B8%EB%84%A4-%ED%91%B8%EB%A3%A8%ED%99%80%EB%A9%98-
454075/albums

ë©”íŠ¸ë¡œ
ìŠ¤í…Œì ´ì…˜

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A9%94%ED%8A%B8%EB%A1%9C-%EC%8A%A4%ED%85%8C%EC%9D%B4%EC%85%98-
864991/albums

íŒŒ ì ´ìŠ¤íŠ¸ ë¬
´ë¸Œë¨¼íŠ¸

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8C%8C-%EC%9D%B4%EC%8A%A4%ED%8A%B8-
%EB%AC%B4%EB%B8%8C%EB%A8%BC%ED%8A%B8-104625/albums

ì–€ í•´ë¨¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%96%80-%ED%95%B4%EB%A8%B8-366671/albums

í ´ ì™ íƒ€ ì‚¬ë³´ì ´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8F%B4-%EC%99%81%ED%83%80-%EC%82%AC%EB%B3%B4%EC%9D%B4-
438175/albums

ë ¼ìš°ë¦¬ ìš”ë„¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%9D%BC%EC%9A%B0%EB%A6%AC-%EC%9A%94%EB%84%A8-269402/albums
í† ë¡œ ì ´ ëª¨ì•„ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%86%A0%EB%A1%9C-%EC%9D%B4-%EB%AA%A8%EC%95%84-1590013/albums
í ¬ë¡œë§¤í‹±ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%81%AC%EB%A1%9C%EB%A7%A4%ED%8B%B1%EC%8A%A4-1087574/albums
ìƒ í…Œí‹°ì—” https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%83%9D%ED%85%8C%ED%8B%B0%EC%97%94-1430158/albums
í•« ì¹© https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%95%AB-%EC%B9%A9-877512/albums
í ì‹œìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8F%AD%EC%8B%9C%EC%8A%A4-13455177/albums
ì˜  https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%98%90-18574071/albums
ë ˆì ´ë””íŠ¸ë¡ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A0%88%EC%9D%B4%EB%94%94%ED%8A%B8%EB%A1%A0-831841/albums
ë©œë¡œë¹ˆ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A9%9C%EB%A1%9C%EB%B9%88-25442068/albums
í“¨ë¦¬í‹° ë§  https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%93%A8%EB%A6%AC%ED%8B%B0-%EB%A7%81-4047660/albums
ë ™í•´ & ì €í˜  https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8F%99%ED%95%B4-%26-%EC%9D%80%ED%98%81-7335169/albums

íŽ˜ì ¼ ì›¨ì ´ë¸ŒìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8E%98%EC%9D%BC-%EC%9B%A8%EC%9D%B4%EB%B8%8C%EC%8A%A4-
45964015/albums

ì•¤ë“œ ì›  https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%A4%EB%93%9C-%EC%9B%90-91533/albums
ë¦¬í‹€ ë“œëž˜ê³¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A6%AC%ED%8B%80-%EB%93%9C%EB%9E%98%EA%B3%A4-1535105/albums
í ¬ë¡œë¯¸ì˜¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%81%AC%EB%A1%9C%EB%AF%B8%EC%98%A4-1087706/albums
ë£¨ì—˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A3%A8%EC%97%98-30122205/albums
ìˆ˜ì‚°ë„¤ ìˆœí‘€ë¥´ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%88%98%EC%82%B0%EB%84%A4-%EC%88%9C%ED%91%80%EB%A5%B4-455147/albums
ë„¤ë¡œ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%84%A4%EB%A1%9C-1066310/albums

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2597%25A0%25ED%258C%258C%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%2596%25B4-%25EC%2598%25A4%25EB%25B8%258C-%25EB%258D%2594-%25EC%2584%25A0-1141426/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258D%2594-%25EC%25BB%25A4%25EB%25AE%25A4%25EB%2582%2598%25EC%25A6%2588-502058/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EA%25B9%258C%25EC%258A%25A4%25EA%25B9%258C%25EB%258B%25A4-858880/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2581%25AC%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%258A%25A4-%25EB%25A1%259C-433587/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25B0%2594%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258B%25B8-689/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2581%25AC%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%2584%25B8-%25EC%25BA%2590%25EC%258A%25AC%25EC%258A%25A4-766824/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258C%2580%25EB%259F%25B0-%25ED%2597%25A4%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-527055/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2594%25BC%25ED%2584%25B0-%25ED%259B%2585-431244/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258D%25B0%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%25B9%2584%25EB%2593%259C-a.-%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258A%259C%25EC%2596%25B4%25ED%258A%25B8-325389/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A7%2588%25ED%2581%25AC-%25EB%25A8%25B8%25EB%258D%2594%25EC%25A6%2588%25EB%25B3%25B4-1351259/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%258B%259C%25EA%25B7%25B8%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EB%2593%259C-28864768/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258F%2599%25ED%2595%25B4-153638/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259A%25B8%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%259D%25BC%25EB%25B3%25B5%25EC%258A%25A4-316485/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%25BC%25EB%2585%25B8-%25EC%2595%2584%25ED%2582%25A4%25EC%25BD%2594-107424/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%259F%25B0-%25EB%25A9%2594%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%25B2%2584%25EB%25A6%25AC-16732185/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258F%25AC%25EB%25AF%25B8%25EB%258B%259B-39682/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EB%2582%2598-%25EC%2595%258C%25EB%25A0%2588%25EA%25B7%25B8%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%25B0%2594-467737/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tm-%25EB%2584%25A4%25ED%258A%25B8%25EC%259B%258C%25ED%2581%25AC-1138433/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%25B8%25A4%25EC%25BF%25A0-1155641/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258D%2594-%25EC%2583%2588%25ED%2584%25B0%25EB%258D%25B0%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4-756220/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258D%25B4%25ED%2582%25A4-%25EA%25B7%25B8%25EB%25A3%25A8%25EB%25B8%258C-1042202/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%259D%25BC-%25EB%25A3%25A8-200002/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2594%25BC%25EB%258B%2589%25EC%258A%25A4-1045752/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EA%25B8%2580%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%25B8%258C-307165/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/3oh%25213-229496/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2596%25B8%25EB%258D%2594%25EC%259B%2594%25EB%2593%259C-849429/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A7%25A4%25EB%2593%259C%25EC%25BD%2598-842152/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2594%258C%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%25A6%25AC%25EC%2595%2588-%25EC%258A%2588%25EB%2582%2598%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%258D%2594-435744/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EA%25B2%258C%25EC%2582%25AC%25ED%258E%25A0%25EC%258A%2588%25ED%2583%2580%25EC%259D%25B8-381562/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A7%2588%25EA%25B7%25B8%25EB%2584%25A4-%25ED%2591%25B8%25EB%25A3%25A8%25ED%2599%2580%25EB%25A9%2598-454075/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A9%2594%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%25A1%259C-%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%2585%258C%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%2585%2598-864991/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258C%258C-%25EC%259D%25B4%25EC%258A%25A4%25ED%258A%25B8-%25EB%25AC%25B4%25EB%25B8%258C%25EB%25A8%25BC%25ED%258A%25B8-104625/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2596%2580-%25ED%2595%25B4%25EB%25A8%25B8-366671/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258F%25B4-%25EC%2599%2581%25ED%2583%2580-%25EC%2582%25AC%25EB%25B3%25B4%25EC%259D%25B4-438175/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%259D%25BC%25EC%259A%25B0%25EB%25A6%25AC-%25EC%259A%2594%25EB%2584%25A8-269402/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2586%25A0%25EB%25A1%259C-%25EC%259D%25B4-%25EB%25AA%25A8%25EC%2595%2584-1590013/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2581%25AC%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%25A7%25A4%25ED%258B%25B1%25EC%258A%25A4-1087574/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2583%259D%25ED%2585%258C%25ED%258B%25B0%25EC%2597%2594-1430158/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2595%25AB-%25EC%25B9%25A9-877512/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258F%25AD%25EC%258B%259C%25EC%258A%25A4-13455177/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2598%2590-18574071/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A0%2588%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%2594%2594%25ED%258A%25B8%25EB%25A1%25A0-831841/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A9%259C%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%25B9%2588-25442068/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2593%25A8%25EB%25A6%25AC%25ED%258B%25B0-%25EB%25A7%2581-4047660/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%258F%2599%25ED%2595%25B4-%2526-%25EC%259D%2580%25ED%2598%2581-7335169/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%258E%2598%25EC%259D%25BC-%25EC%259B%25A8%25EC%259D%25B4%25EB%25B8%258C%25EC%258A%25A4-45964015/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2595%25A4%25EB%2593%259C-%25EC%259B%2590-91533/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A6%25AC%25ED%258B%2580-%25EB%2593%259C%25EB%259E%2598%25EA%25B3%25A4-1535105/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25ED%2581%25AC%25EB%25A1%259C%25EB%25AF%25B8%25EC%2598%25A4-1087706/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%25A3%25A8%25EC%2597%2598-30122205/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EC%2588%2598%25EC%2582%25B0%25EB%2584%25A4-%25EC%2588%259C%25ED%2591%2580%25EB%25A5%25B4-455147/albums
https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25EB%2584%25A4%25EB%25A1%259C-1066310/albums


ì²´ì–´ë¦¬í”„íŠ¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%B2%B4%EC%96%B4%EB%A6%AC%ED%94%84%ED%8A%B8-762601/albums
ì›Œì‹œë“œ ì•„ì›ƒ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9B%8C%EC%8B%9C%EB%93%9C-%EC%95%84%EC%9B%83-1627479/albums
ì¹´ë§ ë¦¬ì•¼ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%B9%B4%EB%A7%90%EB%A6%AC%EC%95%BC-2781934/albums
AAAMYYY https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aaamyyy-63607925/albums
í ´ë¦¬ì‹ ìŠ¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%ED%8F%B4%EB%A6%AC%EC%8B%9D%EC%8A%A4-765268/albums
ì–´í”¼ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%96%B4%ED%94%BC-238827/albums
ë‹¹ë‹ˆ ë…¸ë¥´ë³¼
ì‚°ë¹„í ¬

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%8B%B9%EB%8B%88-%EB%85%B8%EB%A5%B4%EB%B3%BC-
%EC%82%B0%EB%B9%84%ED%81%AC-23771730/albums

Cash Cash https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cash-cash-1047317/albums
ë“œëž˜ê³ ë„· https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%93%9C%EB%9E%98%EA%B3%A0%EB%84%B7-1255077/albums
ì¹´ìž í‚¤ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%B9%B4%EC%9E%90%ED%82%A4-1383157/albums
ë¦¬í‹€ ë¶€ì¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A6%AC%ED%8B%80-%EB%B6%80%EC%B8%A0-178943/albums
ì• ëª¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%A0%EB%AA%A8-2026098/albums
ë§ˆë‹´ ë¬´ìŠˆ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%A7%88%EB%8B%B4-%EB%AC%B4%EC%8A%88-24935114/albums

ì ´ì•„ë§ˆë¯¸í›„ì•„ë¯¸ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%9D%B4%EC%95%84%EB%A7%88%EB%AF%B8%ED%9B%84%EC%95%84%EB%AF%B8-
266549/albums

ì»· ì¹´í”¼ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%BB%B7-%EC%B9%B4%ED%94%BC-573168/albums
ì•„ì ´ì½˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%84%EC%9D%B4%EC%BD%98-2620883/albums
ì• ë ¤ ì˜  https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%95%A0%EB%8D%A4-%EC%98%81-2072790/albums
R.I.O. https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/r.i.o.-690183/albums
ë ¼ë””ì˜¤
ë””íŒŒíŠ¸ë¨¼íŠ¸

https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%9D%BC%EB%94%94%EC%98%A4-
%EB%94%94%ED%8C%8C%ED%8A%B8%EB%A8%BC%ED%8A%B8-2063262/albums

ì¡°ë‚˜ ë¦¬ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%A1%B0%EB%82%98-%EB%A6%AC-2617377/albums
ë„¤ì˜¨ ížˆì¹˜ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EB%84%A4%EC%98%A8-%ED%9E%88%EC%B9%98-461248/albums
ì™ˆë¦¬ ë°”ë‹¤ë£¨ https://ko.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%EC%99%88%EB%A6%AC-%EB%B0%94%EB%8B%A4%EB%A3%A8-448781/albums
í…”ë ˆí ° í…”
ì•„ë¹„ë¸Œ
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